Objectives. Addressing disparities in low back pain care (LBP) is an important yet largely unaddressed issue. One avenue to addressing disparities, recommended by clinical guidelines, is to ensure that LBP information is culturally appropriate. Our objectives were, first, to develop LBP information that was culturally appropriate for Aboriginal Australians living in a rural area and, second, to compare this to traditional information.
Background
There is an increasing focus on addressing disparities in pain care and ensuring all populations within societies receive effective high-quality care [1, 2] . One means to reduce disparities is to ensure health care is culturally appropriate. Culture refers to the "integrated patterns of human behavior, that include the language, thoughts, communications, actions, customs, beliefs, values, and institutions of racial, ethnic, religious, or social groups" [3] . Culturally appropriate care occurs when care is sensitive and respectful to these considerations. The importance of culturally appropriate care to more effectively address the major burden associated with low back pain (LBP) has been articulated by the UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) in guidelines that specify that "treatment and care, and the information patients are given about it, should be culturally appropriate" [4] , echoing calls in the United States of America and Australia [5, 6] . This study addresses this issue by examining the development and testing of culturally appropriate patient LBP information resources designed for Aboriginal Australians.
Low Back Pain, Disparities, and LBP Information Resources
Internationally, LBP is the number one contributor to years lived with disability, and costs and the overall burden to societies are increasing [7, 8] . This is a tremendous challenge for health care services; however, not all people within societies receive the same opportunities for care. Thus addressing disparities in care is an important priority [9] . In the United States, African American and Hispanic populations are reported to receive lower levels of analgesia, underestimation of pain severity by practitioners, and are offered fewer interventions than white Americans [10] [11] [12] . Furthermore, nonwhite Americans are reported to hold greater mistrust of health practitioners and lower levels of health literacy, they are less likely to adhere to recommended treatments, and there is less availability of appropriate health education materials [13, 9] .
The availability of culturally appropriate patient information is one way in which disparities may be addressed by enabling populations from nondominant cultural groups to access health information [13] . Patient information resources build health literacy and improve health knowledge as well as recall following the clinical consultation [14] . Furthermore, patient educational materials also facilitate more patient-centred interactions with health practitioners as patients are more involved in consultations [15] .
Low back pain patient information resources typically address misperceptions about pain that are widespread in many societies, including the belief that the persistence of LBP is linked to structural injury or damage and should be managed passively, such as resting until pain abates [16, 17] . Previously it was assumed these misperceptions were most common in Western populations [18] ; however, they have proven to be far-reaching and have been reported in non-Western cultures as well [19] [20] [21] . Information for low back pain patients also typically encourages patients to proactively self-manage their condition by taking a positive outlook, avoiding bed rest, staying active, and exercising [22] [23] [24] [25] . [32, 34] . Because of miscommunications, inaccurate content, the use of medical jargon or an absence of communication, Aboriginal people are often unable to gain information about LBP [33] . This can result in unaddressed LBP misperceptions due to a lack of intelligible self-management advice [21] . Suboptimal communication and access to appropriate educational resources is also a significant issue in addressing pain disparities among nondominant populations in other countries [1] .
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The My Back on Track, My Future Project
The My Back on Track, My Future (MBOT) Project aimed to develop culturally appropriate LBP information for Aboriginal people. This paper outlines, first, the process undertaken to develop culturally appropriate LBP information, and then the results of a preliminary study comparing MBOT with standard LBP information.
Methods
An overarching principle of the project was cultural security, referring to the incorporation of processes such that the research would not compromise the legitimate cultural rights, values, and expectations of Aboriginal people [35] . There were strong partnerships between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal researchers. Prior to the project commencing, a negotiated research agreement [36] was developed with an Aboriginal Community
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Controlled Health Service that stipulated responsibilities of the project to the community. A project steering group was established, composed of local Aboriginal people working in health care and research and an Aboriginal community member with LBP. This was complemented by a "technical" reference group that included representatives who were experienced in LBP research and practice. The steering groups were active during each project stage.
Developing My Back on Track, My Future LBP Information
Developing the LBP information consisted of three steps.
1. Key LBP information messages were identified.
Five key messages that addressed the main misperceptions about LBP were identified from our previous qualitative research [21] , LBP clinical guidelines [4, 23] , and the Aboriginal steering group (Table 1) . For example, in our previous research we had identified that Aboriginal people with chronic LBP held negative perceptions about the nature of their condition that originated from communication of radiological imaging findings from health care practitioners [21] . We had also found that impacts of LBP on peoples' lives were multidimensional, including negative impacts on emotional and cultural well-being [29] . Key messages were refined by the steering groups in terms of content and language. These key messages guided development of each scenario (see step 2).
2. The key messages were developed into five short story-based scenarios.
A storied/narrative approach was chosen because of the congruence with Aboriginal cultural traditions of conveying information through narrative and story-telling [37, 38] . We used an audio-visual format because observing/watching is a more culturally appropriate form of learning than reading [39] , it had been recommended by Aboriginal participants of our previous research [40] , and it accommodated for varying levels of literacy, an important issue in some communities as levels of student literacy are reported to be lower than the general Australian population [41] . Scenarios/stories were developed targeting five demographic groups: young men, young women, middle-aged men, middle-aged women, and community elders. The scenario stories were based on our previous qualitative research, addressed key messages, and were refined by the steering groups. Stories included a culturally meaningful goal; for example, a young man's story was about the inability to participate in sport (Australian Rules Football) because of LBP and thus the goal was to participate again in sport and re-establish connections to a close friend. Each scenario was written out as a script. Refining each script involved detailed review and feedback by researchers and steering group members who considered two criteria in their assessment. Firstly, did the scenarios encourage self-efficacy; for example, did the scenarios model effective LBP behaviors and skill acquisition [42] . Secondly were the messages likely to "stick"; would the messages be memorable for the receiver, and were they simple, credible, and concrete [43] ? The scenarios were revised over multiple rounds of feedback until researchers and steering group members were satisfied.
3. Filming the scenarios with community actors.
Each scenario was filmed with community actors. Community actors were local Aboriginal people, identified through the networks of the steering group, who were positive community role models, were considered by the steering group to have "acting potential," and who consented to participate. The raw footage was This message reflects the need to promote a biopsychosocial awareness of LBP [54] ; we also had a particular focus on managing anger and depressed mood, known to be a priority from our prior work [29] 2. Permanent back damage is rarebig medical terms do not usually mean serious damage that can't improve
This refers to the misperceptions about LBP perpetuated by misinterpreted radiological imaging, including terms such as "arthritis" and "degeneration" [21] 3. Moving well will help your back naturally
Referring to the need to encourage normal movement to improve low back health 4. Get your blood pumping
Referring to the benefits of exercise in the management of LBP disorders in addition to general health and well-being 5. Look after yourself to look after your community
Referring to putting LBP care as a priority; this responds to the tendency, particularly by some Aboriginal women, to prioritize the well-being of their family above their own health needs LBP ¼ low back pain.
shot and edited by a professional film maker into five short audio-visual scenarios between three and six minutes long. The titles of the videos and intended audience were: 1) Take Care of Your Back and Your Baby (for young pregnant women); 2) I Did It for the Kids (middle-aged women); 3) Get Help and Talk About It (middle-aged men); 4) On the Road Again (community elders); and 5) I don't want to be sidelined anymore (young men). The video resources are available at: https://www.youtube.com/playlist? list¼PLWT4LXnsN6Obq4c-ksSwakiZFdKKX2BC7.
Evaluation of My Back on Track, My Future
Overview
The project was a qualitative randomized crossover design comparing MBOT against a guideline-recommended standard resource: The Back Book, 2nd edition (BB) [24] . The BB is a short biopsychosocial-oriented written LBP information booklet. It was originally developed in the United Kingdom and is recommended by contemporary clinical guidelines internationally [23, 22] . The BB targets LBP beliefs and selfmanagement behaviors and has been shown to improve beliefs and function [24] .
Participants
Participants were 20 Aboriginal adults from one rural region of Western Australia, identified through the community and family networks of investigators and steering group members and purposefully sampled such that men and women, a range of ages, and occupational status were represented (e.g., working, not working). Inclusion criteria were: being over 18 years old, able to speak and read English, and able to provide consent. Participants were excluded if they worked in health care. We did not select on the basis of LBP history; participants included men and women with and without LBP as the prevalence of LBP is high and misperceptions about LBP commonly exist in the general population [44] . Participants were contacted by an investigator individually, and the project was explained to them. If consent was given, a time was organized for data collection. Participant characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
Procedures
Participants were randomized in blocks of four to receive either MBOT or the BB initially (i.e., in each four participants, two were randomly assigned to the BB, and two to MBOT). Data collection was completed individually at participants' houses or other preferred location by an Aboriginal investigator (KR). Participants initially completed a demographic questionnaire. Standardized instructions were given explaining the procedures: "Please look at the information which is about low back pain. When you have finished let me know and we will have a yarn about it" (a yarn is a culturally appropriate way of gathering qualitative data-discussed below). Then they were given the MBOT information, viewed on a tablet computer, or the BB. Participants viewed scenarios in MBOT as many times or read the BB for as long a time as they wanted to. The amount of time spent viewing MBOT or reading the BB was recorded. The participant and investigator then had a research yarn (discussed below) about the resource. Then, each participant viewed the alternative resource. Again, the amount of time spent viewing/reading was recorded followed by a second research yarn ( Figure 1 ).
Questionnaire
An initial questionnaire recorded demographic information (age, sex, occupational status, educational level) and recent or previous LBP history.
Research Yarn
Research yarning is a culturally secure method of engaging Aboriginal people in order to elicit qualitative information [45] . Like other qualitative methods, yarning is used to gain in-depth information about a topic or phenomena; however, it is more conversational and informal in nature. The relationship between the researcher and participant is paramount and research yarning has social, research, and therapeutic elements [45] .
The first yarn after participants viewed/read either MBOT or the BB centered on what the participant understood about LBP, what they would do to manage LBP, and their perceptions of the way information was presented. The second yarn, in addition to the information above, discussed which information resource participants preferred (MBOT or BB) and the reasons why.
Where consent was obtained, yarns were audio-recorded; otherwise handwritten notes were made by the investigator. 
Data Analysis
Research yarns were transcribed and entered into NVivo (QSR International). Qualitative data was analyzed thematically and qualitatively described, initially by IBL. A series of comparative matrices were used in NVivo to deepen the qualitative analysis [46] , comparing the data of participants who preferred different information, beliefs about LBP after viewing each information, and exploring patterns between those of different demographic characteristics (e.g., LBP/no LBP, educational level, age). Preliminary findings were reviewed and discussed among members of the investigator group. Findings were refined based on these group discussions and further exploration and re-examination of the data. The investigator group included Aboriginal/nonAboriginal academics and nonacademics with backgrounds in health (e.g., physiotherapy, Aboriginal Health Worker), education, or no formal health/education qualification.
Ethics
Ethics approval was granted through the Western Australian Aboriginal Health Ethics Committee (reference number 522) and University of Western Australia Human Research Ethics Committee (RA/4/1/6549). The study was registered on the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (reference number ACTRN12613001319763).
Results
Of the total of 20 participants, 13 preferred MBOT, while four preferred the BB. Two participants liked both and one neither. On average, participants spent 3.5 minutes longer watching MBOT than reading the BB (17.4 [4.1] minutes vs 13.9 [5.4] minutes) ( Table 3 ).
The main themes that emerged from research yarns were seeing Aboriginal people, words and language, the information, positive changes, and managing LBP. The reasons participants preferred MBOT related to seeing Aboriginal people, language, and the visual presentation of information. Participants who preferred the BB were more comfortable with written materials and appreciated the greater amount of information available in the booklet.
Seeing Aboriginal People
About three-quarters of participants responded positively to seeing Aboriginal people in MBOT. For many, recognizing "local people" was positively regarded or seeing Aboriginal "faces":
What I liked about the DVD was the local people used, and it made it enjoyable to watch. For other participants, seeing Aboriginal people in MBOT was associated with more understandable language or feeling encouraged to make positive changes, as discussed in detail below.
Words and Language
More than half of participants reflected negatively on the number of words and language in the BB. A common sentiment was that there were too many words:
I didn't retain much information cause there was too much words, if they liked reading I'd recommend it to my family and friends. (Participant 12)
In a similar sentiment to the comment above, several participants viewed the BB as more suitable for those who liked to read and less so for those who preferred not to or were unable to read. Participants made recommendations to simplify terminology in the BB or express the information in an alternate manner such as using diagrams or pictures:
The language [of the BB] was a bit too wordy and some things were repeated. It should be broken down into picture form. (Participant 2)
Nearly one-third of participants believed that the language, and in particular the use of medical terminology used in the BB, was unsuitable.
What I didn't like about the book, was it was hard to understand some of the medical terminology. As is discussed below, language issues were not a barrier expressed by people who preferred the BB.
In contrast, about one-third of participants commented on how the language in MBOT was familiar and understandable:
The information was understandable and it made sense, and the language used was clear. We talk like that to each other every day; there were no big words that the doctors use. The Information A similar number of participants believed information within each resource was "clear and understandable"; however, proportionally more people expressed this about their preferred information. For those who preferred MBOT, "being shown" how to manage LBP was valued:
It was good to watch, and easy to understand the message to exercise your back. (Participant 9)
Nearly half of participants felt that the BB had comprehensive information:
They [the BB] covered a lot of topics/issues about LBP. (Participant 12)
However, for two participants there was "too much information":
It looked like it was information overload. (Participant 15)
There were mixed responses to information contained within MBOT. Most participants commented positively about the amount of information. However, two participants, even though they preferred MBOT, believed that the amount of information was insufficient:
I think that the films don't have enough information. If there is an option, that you can read it and watch it, the film goes alongside the book. Despite their preference for MBOT, two men commented that MBOT addressed issues that seemed unrelated to LBP. Specifically, the men felt that the emotional factors (anger and frustration) and the negative impacts on personal relationships depicted in the "Get Help and Talk About it" scenario (a middle-aged man with LBP) were extraneous to the issue of LBP:
I didn't like that. . .sometimes I forgot that it was about LBP because of other things in the film. (Participant 17)
Low Back Pain Management and Positive Changes
Participants reported similar beliefs toward managing LBP after viewing MBOT or the BB, and these beliefs were consistent with the messages within each resource. There were no substantial differences in the perceptions of participants who had or did not have LBP. Keeping active and exercising were the most commonly discussed beliefs, followed by seeking health care with a doctor or physiotherapist:
The message I got from the films was that you need to stretch, exercise, move around and talk to the doctors. (Participant 18)
Participants commonly reported that they would seek health care only if their pain did not improve and after they had remained active. Several participants reported after viewing MBOT that they would seek health care earlier for advice on what exercises to undertake. This message was consistent with two scenarios depicting actors seeking health care advice from an Aboriginal Medical Service:
If I had back pain, I'll go to the doctors to see which movements will be best for me. I'd exercise, move around and stretch. (Participant 8)
Although not an aim of MBOT, several people indicated how they would prefer not to take medication for LBP or were surprised that there were alternatives to medication after viewing the resource:
I didn't think that there was much else to do but take medication. 
Preferences for MBOT or BB
The most commonly identified reason for participants to prefer MBOT was because of the involvement of Aboriginal people (discussed previously). Participants also identified a preference for visual information and understandable language. This was summarized by participant 4:
There were no big words used, the actors were good and they were from the community. I could relate to the language used, and the messages were clear from watching the DVD. (Participant 4)
Conversely, those who preferred the BB felt that there was more comprehensive information:
After watching the DVD, I thought that reading the book was more informing. (Participant 1)
Proportionally more of those who preferred the BB or both resources had completed secondary schooling or above; four had completed secondary schooling and one tertiary education, while only five of the 13 participants who preferred MBOT had completed secondary schooling. Most participants who preferred the BB were working in occupations that involved reading, such as teaching or government social services. In contrast to the majority of participants, their responses indicated greater comfort reading written material:
The language used in the book was understanding, very informing, straight forward and informative.
(Participant 1)
The two participants without a clear preference between MBOT and the BB identified the complimentary nature of both resources. One woman concurred with the perspective of participants who preferred the BB because it has more information but believed that the suitability of either resource would depend on individual information preferences:
I think that they both go hand in hand. The book is good, if you're a reader and if you're not a reader then the DVD's. I think that the films don't have enough information. If there is an option, that you can read it and watch it, the film goes alongside the book. (Participant 2)
One participant liked neither information, indicating that he felt stories portrayed in MBOT were unrealistically optimistic with respect to LBP recovery and that the appearance of the BB was not engaging:
I didn't like the look of it, I just would not pick it up if I saw it at the doctors, it looks boring. (Participant 18)
Discussion
Our study results offer three main conclusions. First, findings show that LBP information that is widely used and recommended by clinical guidelines, the BB, may be less suitable for patients from nondominant cultural groups, validating the need to design and develop culturally specific information. Second, LBP information that incorporates cultural factors in the design and development processes was preferred by more participants and circumvented barriers such as language/terminology. We used an overarching framework of "cultural security" to guide this process. Finally, although MBOT was preferred by substantially more participants, a small number did prefer the BB. This highlights the importance for clinicians to be aware of the needs of patients, and for communication to be individualized, flexible, and patient-centred.
Although the BB is widely recommended in clinical guidelines, it was not preferred by most participants. Even though all participants could read, the BB was viewed as overly wordy and employed language and terminology that was a barrier for participants. This finding is consistent with other research in which communication between Aboriginal patients and clinicians is reported to be one of the biggest barriers to health care, especially because of language that is biomedically oriented and the use of medical jargon [33, 34] . In contrast, MBOT was preferred by more participants, principally because of the involvement of Aboriginal people, the use of familiar, understandable language, and the visual format. The aspect of preference is important when designing and delivering health information in order to maximize uptake by patients [47] .
My Back on Track, My Future applied the overarching principle of "cultural security" [48] . This included multilevel partnerships between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal people in the project conception, development, and implementation. Involvement of patient groups in health care processes is reported to improve communication, health literacy, and health outcomes [49, 14] . Our approach attempted to go beyond this by conceiving the project as a merging of "scientific" knowledge, that is, musculoskeletal research evidence, and Indigenous knowledge, including a cultural perspective and evidence from Aboriginal health research. We have described in detail the approach we used to develop MBOT in the project methodology. This framework may be useful to others interested in developing "culturally appropriate" pain information [4, 13] , particularly with populations that receive inequitable care and have been disadvantaged by the way health care is oriented.
A cultural consideration was the use of a narrative/storybased approach, adopted in response to the visual learning preferences of Aboriginal people [39] , our previous research findings [40] , and because of Aboriginal cultural traditions involving story-telling [38] . Stories incorporated culturally meaningful goals derived from our prior research [29] , for example, the importance of sport participation for young men and the involvement of family members in LBP recovery. Using stories and narratives to convey health information to patients is increasing, and positive results have been reported in blood pressure management [50] , health screening [51] , and anticoagulant therapy [52] , among others. It is theorized that conveying information through a story is more persuasive for patients because they identify with characters and become more emotionally involved, and observational learning is facilitated [53, 51] . In our study, participants responded positively to seeing Aboriginal people make positive changes, suggesting that role modeling was an important feature [53] . Narrative is particularly suited to oral-based cultures in which information is conveyed through story-telling.
Interactive multimedia resources using stories about diabetes, sexual health, child health, and alcohol use have been used successfully to convey information in Aboriginal health care settings [39] .
Research on the most effective use of narrative to inform patients about pain is in its infancy. Gallagher et al. (2013) successfully used written narratives in the form of metaphors to reconceptualize pain biology and reduce catastrophic thought processes among patients with persistent pain [47] . The authors theorized that metaphors are useful because they facilitate activity in higher-level cortical structures associated with emotion, memory, attention, and learning. Narratives are an exciting area of research, seemingly well suited to a complex phenomenon like pain in which informing patients well is a goal of management. Future efforts could examine what types of narratives (e.g., fiction vs real stories) and what kind of information content (e.g., self-management advice, pain biology, health service navigation) are most successful and for what kinds of patients.
Although most participants preferred MBOT, a smaller number preferred the BB. This group was more comfortable with written information. Although they tended to have received more formal education and work in occupations that involved reading, we caution against categorizing participants due to the possibility of stereotyping [32] . Instead our findings point to the need for individualized patient-centred care. For clinicians, this means being aware of the information preferences of patients and flexibility in the way information is provided.
My Back on Track, My Future incorporated simple messages about LBP within a biopsychosocial framework; however, neither MBOT nor the BB elicited strong views on psychosocial aspects of LBP such as emotional factors like depression and anger, identified in our previous research [29] . As psychosocial factors are important in the development and maintenance of pain conditions [54] , more work is needed to determine how this information can be provided to patients.
Designing Culturally Appropriate Pain Information
The accessibility of culturally appropriate patient information such as MBOT is one method to reduce disparities in pain care. Addressing disparities comprehensively requires consideration at the health practitioner, health service, and societal levels. Health care practitioners who are socioculturally self-aware, who respect and have knowledge of other cultural groups, and who possess flexible and empathic communication styles are needed [55, 56] . In the context of pain care for Aboriginal Australians, a "yarning style" of communication that is conversational and patient centred and that emphasizes the development of a trusting relationship has been recommended [33] . Health services can reduce disparities by providing staff with cultural education and employing Aboriginal health practitioners [9] . Societally, the empowerment of Aboriginal people, addressing discrimination and socioeconomic disadvantage, and reducing the financial and geographical barriers to care are important considerations [31, 57] .
Study Limitations and Strengths
We recognize that comparing differing modes of information, audio-visual vs written, may result in different responses despite the content. Nevertheless, we wished to compare MBOT against a reference-based standard, and we have provided a strong rationale of why an audio-visual mode is more appropriate for the study context. The broader applicability to other populations is unknown. This includes other Aboriginal populations as different Aboriginal language groups may have distinctive cultures. The crossover design used allowed us to capture participants' immediate qualitative response to each of the information resources but not over a longer time period. The study did not focus exclusively on patients with LBP; however, a substantial proportion of participants had experienced LBP and sought care, thus strengthening the transferability to clinical care. Further research over a longer time period, in culturally different groups, in clinical practice settings, and examining the impact on pain-related beliefs and behaviors as well as function status would be useful.
The study's important contribution and strengths were that it addressed a priority and underserved area of pain care, the use of a "culturally secure" approach, a strong rationale underpinning the development of MBOT, and the use of culturally secure qualitative methods. Furthermore, because MBOT is an audio-visual format, we believe it will have greater utility among patients with lower levels of literacy than participants in our study, although this remains to be tested.
Conclusion
My Back on Track, My Future was preferred to the BB by the majority of participants. Seeing Aboriginal people, more suitable and understandable language, and the visual format were valued, supporting the future use of this approach in practice. A smaller proportion of participants preferred the BB, highlighting the importance of individualized, patient-centred care that accommodates patients' information preferences. A similar process could be applied to develop information that is suitable for other cultural groups. This study is one aspect of addressing disparities in pain care for underserved populations. Reducing disparities more broadly requires interventions at health practitioner, health service, and societal levels. 
